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ALL BLINDS
OF GLASSES

Are made here In our own shop
We arc lens grinders and afterII testing your eyes, grind the lenses
to suit whatever defect we find Is
causing oye strain. If jou don't
need glasses we will tell you so.

J. T. RUSHMER OPTICAL CO..
2464 Wash Ave.

MMII imzurmaDseranuv
1 LA RUE'S "Mer-vo-In- for I

the man who feels he is all I
In: acts quickly, restores vital- - IIy, corrects Insomn"- -, and 1

I H bruin fatigue: "makes a new H
man of you;" price ;l box. 3 1
for $2.50 by mall. A. R. Me--

Intyre Drugs. Wash. Ave. 1

q it Choicest and latest patterns
g J in Dinnerwara at prices to Eiiit
S I all. New arrivals every day
R 'i of fancy china.
B f E. A. OLSEN
B 2259 Wash. Phone 1100.

I Congh,Cold
I SoreThroat I

I Sloan's Liniment gives I
. quick relief for cough, cold, i
j hoarseness, sore throat, M

jSt croup, asthma, hay fever I
P and "bronchitis. 1
j!j HERE'S PROOF. 1
B iTiiti , write : " Wo use Slom'f JLlnl- -
4 I znent Ln the family and find It an ex-- Dj
U Cllent relief for colds and hay terer U
S atUekj. It stops couching and enecir IN

I f lag almost lfluaUjV H

I SLOANS
I linimentI
SJ RELIEVED SORE THROAT. H

Wfk Mas. L. Biurjrrn, of Modello.FU.,
WKL writes: "I bought on bottlo of your
mF,' Unlmont nod ltdldmoall th rood In
Eft tba world, ily tUroafwo Terreoro,

Jlk afid U cured mo of my trouble"

f GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP. I
" 3In.W.H.STiULSOE, 3721 Elaiwood
KB Aronu, Chicago, HI., writes: "A lit--
mm tla boy ut door hid croup. 1 jt m
tSSi H lhe mother Sloan's IJnlmeut to try. HJ

n H She gaTO him three drops on sogsx M
Br. i I before going to bd, and he got up H
mj$. M vlthoat tho croup In tho mornlug." Q

I PrIoe,25o.,6Gc.,$1.00 1

f
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JoIm the Crowds H
EBggggsBeaBnen November Sales Im ,,iimi. n IH

Utah National Bank I
0 United State; Depositary 1

Capital and Surplus. $180,000 1 H
1 Gives its Pafrons She FelicsS I M
I Accommodation Consistent 1 H

with Safe and Conservative 1 H
Bainkieg 1 H

E RALPH . HO AG, President. 1
h HAROLD J. PEERY, Vice-Preside- nt 1 H

LOUIS H. PEEPwY, Vice-Preside- I M
H A V McINTOSH Cashier. 1 M

ICHALLENGE IS
I ACCEPTED BY

I AUGUST

W Howard August, the Kansas wresi-IRle- r,

has accepted th challenge issued
Tttby Peter Sncos, the Greek wrestler,
wlmid the two men will meet with the
1 1 sporting editor of the Standard 'oIf sign articles tomorrow afternoon
jjBoth men want a finish mntch, tho

5$ man securing two falls out of three
B to win. Sacos has gone into training
3 quarters at the Sanitarium and 'a
Mk wrestling wUh all comers every

Wt August will commence to train as
Htsoon as the articles arc signed The
B; match will piobably be held In the

Rarmory within the next two weeks.

H nn

DAMAGE suit is

I FOR A LARGJE

1 SUM

BP'n the district court this morning
Rchn Hughes filed a suit against the

Salt Lake & Ogdon Railway company-Hit- o

recover $20,090 alleged damages for
fthe death of his three-year-ol- d son,

RjAlnia, who was run oer by an elec-vri- c

err belonging to the defendant
B company May 1C 1912
B-- The complaint alleges that the de-- B

fendant compan, operated its car
B carelessly on that day and that no

warning of its approach was ghen.
MiThe accident occurred on Lincoln av-- P

enue, near the Hughes home. The
m child was struck bj the car in al-

ii 'tempting to cross the track and died
fi of the injuries soon after

Wilson Leads In Kansas,
wj .

H Topeka. Nov. C. More complete re-
al turns this afternoon have narrowed
fibtho race fr president in KansaB to
5a very close margin. As the counties
3 report their complete vote Roosevelt's
(ft lead has been reduced and he now Is

. running second. Wilson has carried
W counties that hitherto havo been ly

Republican.

RANDOM
RTf Fences

The best NUT TOAL oifored to the
public at tho lowest prices. Try it
and be convinced. $4.75 per ton de-

livered. Frank Moore Coal Co , Phono
.113.

To Lecture at Mantl Superintend-
ent D, Q. Gowana of tho Stato Indus-
trial school has gone to Mnnti whero
he will deliver a lecture tomorrow
night on the subject of "The New Re-
lationship of the Home to tho Com-
munity. Tho superintendent also will
lecturo at Mount Pleasant

Bulbs and fall plants at Hender-shoV- s.

Will Canvass Returns County
Clerk Samuel G Dye hag been as busy
today receiving election packages as
he was Saturday giving them out to
the judges of election The board of
county commlsslonom will make a
canvass of the returns next Monday.
The tally sheets will be examined and
computations made of the vote to de-

termine whether the Judges o'f election
have made mistakes. All of the re-

turns were In the clerk's office before
1 o'clock today.

Blue Ribbon bread and Home De-

light bread 1b made In an
bakery, whers all hand work Is re-

duced to a minimum.

Real Estate Transfer Carrie E.
Bichsel and her husband have sold to
Lola A. Shelton a part of lot 13, all
of lot 14 and a part of lot 15 in Bich-cell- 's

sub-dlIsi- plat C, Ogden sur-
vey. Consideration $1,500. The deed
has been recorded In the county re-

corder's office.
Kirkendall Undertaking Cn., Mason-I- s

temple. Phorie 150.

Coffee House Burglarized Burglnrs
entered the Kennedy coffee house af-

ter closlns time InBt night and secur-
ed $25.55 from a hiding place Tho
matter was not ioported to the police
because It was thought that the thief
or thleven could be caught. How en-

trance was made is a in.stery, be-

cause no door or window showed
of being forced and it was

thought the hiding place of the money
was known only to the-- waiter The
robbery was discovered when the
morning man went to get the money
for change.

BG butter Is manufactured under
such favorable conditions that the
product cannot be Improved upon.

At Academy The students of the
Weber academy met in the aesombly
hall during the first hour this morn-
ing and presented a program gotten
up for the amusement of the school.
This afternoon the will make merry
with a matinee dance.

Investigate our tree intrcauctorv of-f-

on beers, wines and liquors. Fo-

ley's.

Many Arrests Several young men
were taken to the police station by of-

ficers last night when their action1'
became so boisterous that the safety
of pedestrians was In danger but, with
the exception of one all were permit-
ted to go after being lectured.

Call 303 when you want beer, wlnea
or liquors. Foley's

Confetti The sidewalks in tho bus-

iness district were covered with a
layer of confetti this morning and
much time was spent in sweeping It
into the gutter after the merchants
opened their doors for business this
morning

Cat. 421 for the no7s. editorial and
society departments of the Standard.

Myera Auto for hire. Stand, Elite
Cafe. Phone 72.

Old papers fcr sale at this office;
25c per hundred.

Importation bulbs arrived at

oo

Careful Milkman.
The other day when the milkman,

who is a new man on tho route, called
at Mrs Green's apartment, to collect
the bill, sho Bald to him severely, "Do
you know that several mornings late-
ly I have not heard you whlEtle when
you left the milk on the dumbwaiter?"

"Sure that's good, ma'am," returned
tho milkman complacontly, oblivious
of the note of sorority In Mrs Green's
Tolce, "and I hope I'll soon git it down
so fine ye'll not hear mo at all Ye
see, ma'am 'tis Impossible for me to
be leavin' the milk any later than I

do, but since the day ye told me I

came too airly and woko ye from
your sleep In tho mornln' I'vo been
careful to blow the doombwalter
whistle as softly as I can so eb not to
disturb ye But sometimes I do put
moro breath into the toob than I d

to, and thim's the times ye hear
me whistle."

Original Panamans.
The Chocos Indians, who live on the

oouthweBtern coast of Panama, aro be-

lieved to ba descendants of the tribes
I

which Inhabited that part of the world I

when Columbus discovered Santo Do- - I

'mlngo
They are tall and stalwart, with

kindly natures, a free hospitality and
an innate honesty. Few white men
have ever been among them. Tribos of
a somewhat similar nature are aUo
found on the southeast coast, many of
them having never seon a white face
in their lives. While tho republic of

Panama nominally rules this section,
tho truth Ib that these Indians govern
themselves entirely, and havo absolute-
ly no intercourse witbrthe white. They
do not nllow a white man to visit their
lahdB and still fly the Colombian flag

Their houses arc grass huts, their
clothing Is almost nothing, but they
seem to enjoy life In spite of the fact
that they are unacquainted with the
benefits of religion, fashion, eociety
and government.

Defined.
"Pa, what does It mean when li

EoyB a man has arrived at years of
discretion?" "It means, Johnnie, that
he's too young to die and too old to
have any fun." Judge

i,EigasaajBapBa,a5aitwfYtfaiwMBiM

STRONGHOLD

SURRENDERS

Servian Troops Take
Monastir Today After
Short Sharp Battle.

Rome, Nov G. Tho Turkish strong-
hold of Monastir surrendered at 2
o'clock this aftornoon to the Servian
troops, according to a dispatch from
Belgrade to tho Tribune

oo

BEET DIGGING
! HALTED

MRAIN
Beet diggers aro still unable to ge:

to the fields because of the wet con-
dition of the ground and tho continued
fall of rain.

Superintendent Lcroj Kccles camo
down from Burley Monday evening
and he says that the situation is
about the same there and that the
factory may close for a brief tlmo op
account of failure to deliver beets

The supplj of beets at the factory
here Is so large that the factory can
run for a number of days, oven If no
more beets are dug, but at Burley It
is different as the company has but
a small supplj on hand there

on

CLOSE TO HEART OF NATURE

Sanitariums in the Black Forest at
Which Marvelous Cures Havo

Been Recorded.

In an article on "The Friendly Sum-

mer Trees" in the Woman's Home
Companion Frank A Wauxh. profes-bo- r

of horticulture In Massachusetts
agricultural college said.

"In Germany one finds all klndB of
cures Every enterprising town has
on" Often tho 'cure hou3e is the
finest public building in the city A

German talkn of going to his euro as
an American of going to his vacation
There ore milk cures and mud curcB
mountain cures and 6urf cures, but m
choice Is tho forest cure Not only
dots it beat please my personal taste,
but I notice that it getB the moro
serious caseF those where radical
and heroic cures aro needed Fjrst of
all there are tho tuberculosis patients
ftrown a,bout on their cots under the
pungent shades of the Black forest as
aoout i)r Trudcau's camp In the

Then there arc the
of Indigestion and the nervous

wrecku bilious, alcoholic and Eociety
wrecks, drug fiends, bridge fiends and
everybody, that Is. everybody who
can spend the money to come hither
for the fcrEt cure Naturally in Ger-

many, as in America, folks who have
to ork and Bupport families cannot
afford to be cured They can't even
aflord the disease in the first place.

"It Ip curious how friendly the for-rat- a

arc to sick nd discouraged pco
pie The trees reach out their arms to

eheltcr them In the stillness of the
morn'iiz and through the long nights
they whisper reassuringly to cvory
one who listens "

Stick to the Eoys.
Whllo General Ba"den-Powe- uaa In

America he told Colonel Livingstone,
tho president of tho American boy
scouts, of his conference with King
George Naturally It was desired by
hl3 sovereign that ho devote hl6 Hfo to
the army, but when ho had returned
from the war, a hero of tho battlefield
on the African veldt, ho felt that his
real life must be devoted to the boy
6cout movement, lie bo Informed the
king, but as a loyal subject be bowed
as he said "I leave It to jou. your
majesty, what shall It be?" "The
army." replied tho king. "Then I am
to abandon the English boys Who la
going to take up the task?" The king
reflectod a moment and then replied-"Stic- k

to the boya, Baden-Powe- ll " In
that moment by the wish and com-

mand of his sovereign, tho life work
of Baden-Powo- was determined, con-

secrated nnd confirmed. National
Magazine.

Spared Money to Foed Her Mind.
An English typist who stated her

earnings and expenditures in answer
to the London Board of Trade's r,

spont $2 for eight volumes of
Grote'e "History- - of Greece " Her
wokly wage wa3 $0 25 During a year
Bhe spent $5.50 on eloven birthday
presents. A girl who earned $4.25 a
week bought pamphletB describing
the English poor laws and poor law
commlsclon.

Cv "
HE WAS A LUCKT GUY

llenpeckcd Don't you think that the
moon hJ an Influence orer some pr
nonaT Every time t gets full my wlf
raises tho dlckena with rat.

More Henpecked Well, what aro you
kicking about? The moon only sts lull

nc & month.
"

ROOSEVELT

AT HIS DESK

Teddy Will Probably
Make Statement on
Situation Tomorrow.

Ouster Bay, N 7., Nov G: There
was no interruption of the routine at
Sagamore Hill on account of the lt

of yestorday's election. Colonel
Roosevelt was back at his desk today
as though nothing extraordinary had
happened

"There Isn't a word that I can aay
just now," sold tho colonel this af-
ternoon "I may have something to
say tomorrow "

Colonel Roosexelt probably will
moot sonic of the Progressive lead-o- n

within the next fow days, al-

though he has made no definite planB.
He expeota to drop politics as far as
possible for the time, leaving the de-

tailed work to his lieutenants.

THOUSANDS
WATCH THE

BULLETINS

A great crowd, ariously estlmnted
at from 5.000 to 10.000 persons, gath-
ered In front of tho Standard office
last evening to view tho election bul-
letins.

The eenjng was one of jollity and
the carnhal spirit prevailed Confet-
ti and talcum powder were thrown un-
til the streets became carpeted with
the fine paper and white powder.

nrt

Society
SURPRISE PARTY.

A complete aurprlso was planned
for Mrs. Goo White of Ruth, Ne., nt
the home of Mrs H H Day, by the
Royal Neighbors and friends Rcclta-- 1

tlonB and gamce were enjoyed, after
which all partook of a dalntj lunch.

Those present were. Mrs. George
Ewer of Evanston Wyo., Mrs. George
White of Ruth, Nev , and Mesdames
Sawyer, IngebretHen, Day. Wadman.
Fonstermachcr, Kane, Turner,

and Shafer

Kansas Women Win.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. C The constl-- J

tutlonal amendment giving women full
suffrage was carried In Kansas by
a majority of 50.000, according to scat-- ,
teriug returns receUcu up to early

' this afternoon
A comparison of ballots from a

dozen precincts shows that not more
than two-thir- of the n.en took the j

trouble to mark the suffrage ballot
Dozens of the slips were returned to
tho bo.es without even being open-
ed.

Roosevelt Ic Safe.

Detroit, Mich , Nov. G. Practically
complete leturns this afternoon from
GO of Michigan's SS codntles showed
Roosevelt. S5.513; Wilson, 63,350;
Taft. C2.201

Ferris (Dem ). was leading In the
gubernatorial race with a pluralltj of
about 9.C00

Progressives Claim State.
Boise. Ida.. Nov. 7. The Progres-

sive state chairman at noon toda
elalracd Idaho for Roosevelt It may
take several days to learn definitely
tho result on both the state and na-

tional tickets
oo

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. G The entire
Democratic congreselonal delegation
was Polk county went
Democratic for tho first time in 50

ears.
v

Jacksonille, Fla.. No G. Indlca- -

tlons are that a light to was polled
In Florida Wilson will carry the!
state by about 25.000.

oo

Rest Periods a Necessity.
The Importance of rest periods In

school work and of as inuch fresh air
as possible Is emphasized by recent

Investigations, which have
shown that the condition of the blood
corpuBclea In children Is far less fa
vorable after mental exertion In
school than after hard physical effort

Famouo Indian Ghee.
Ghee, which Is used as butter in

India and which has been known to
keep for centuries without getting
rancid, Ib made by boiling butter until
all the watery particles and curds
have been removed by repeated skim-
ming.

Weep If You Wish.
There are said to bo 1,000.000 homo-les- s

cats in Chisago. People whoa
Bpeclalty Is long distance sorrow, hav
our permission to cry their eyes out

- uu

TIME ALL KILLED.

"I fee that a society ha been forraci
to teach women how to speak In pulw
llc"

"Wei!, thnnk goodnes. thev enn t add
anything to their prnnt output In prU

WILSON MAY!!

HAVE SENATE

Democrats Will Probab-- !
ly Have Full Power

in Both Houses.

Washington, No. G With an over-
whelming Democratic majority in the
house of representatives, returns to-- !
day Indlcato a probablllt of tho sue- - I

cess of a sufficient number of Demo- - '

cratlc senatorial candidates to give I

the Democrats control of both branch-
es of congress.

There still is sufficient uncertainty
regarding now state legislatures to
make the senate situation Indefinite

In the present light 11 of the 96
senators may be assigned definite- -
ly to the Democratts. These are the
JO holdover senators, the five already
elected from Alagama, Kentucky, Lou-- ,
islana, Mississippi and Virginia, and
the nine to be chosen from sot theru
states In which Democratic lcglsla-- 1

tures are supposed to have been elect
ed.

To insure the 49 vstes necessaiyl
to control, there must be a further
gain of five senators, all of which
must come from states now represent-
ed In the senate bj Republicans, un-
less West Virginia be counted In the
list The chances are believed to be
strongly favorable to tho Democrats
In Colorado, in which state tow sen-
ators are to be chosen, and in Mon
tana and more or less so in Kansas,
Nebraska, Nevada and Oregon Of
these seven places still In dJubt, anv
five will give tho 49 votes necessary

"

to a majority.

uu

PET AVERSION OF THE SAILOR

Ctormy Petrsl Is Regarded with Dis-

favor by Even the Most Stout-Hearte- d

Seamen.

There are few persons who have
crossed the ocean that have not ob-

served the stormy petrel skimming
along the surface of the water They
flit past tho vessel like awallows, tak-

ing their rcanty portion of food from
the uaves

Habllfd In black and making their
appoarnnre generally In larger num-
bers just previous to, or during a
ftorm. they have leng been regarded
b the- - superstitious not only as fore-
boding mPSFOngers. but as agents In
come way responsible for bad
weather

Nobody can tell where they come
from or whero thoy breed Sallor-- s as-

sert they hatch the egg under the wing
and rear the joung on pieces of Mot

earn That mysterious origin has glv
en rite to an opinion prevalent among
marlnrre that they aro In pome way
connected with the supernatural agen
den of the ulr.

They are variously known as
stormy petrels, witch birds, the devil's
birds and Mother Carey's chickens
j heir rudden appearance often makes
(he stoutest hearted seaman flinch

London Has Immense Chandelier.
The chandelier In tho Alhambra

music hall In London is said to be
one of the largest in the world, hav-
ing rlxtv electric lamps of
pover each.

POLICE LIEUTENANT BECKER OF
NEW YORK IS IN DEATH HOUSE

AT SING SING AWAITING APPEAL M

' I&CCKE.R an YAYTO DEATH HOUS&I3 H
-J ' " H

Obsinlng. N. T, Nov C Police
1 leutenant Charleu Becker of New
York Is in a cell In the death house
nt Sing Sing prison awaiting the ac-

tion of the court of appeals, which is
not likely to reach his case for 13

months or two cars. Immediately
after he was sentenced Becker, hand-
cuffed to Deput Sheriff Carroil and
accompanied by Sheriff Harburger,

I was brought to the prison. He made H
i the trip in a smoking car and attract- - lled little attention Tho party walked IH
from the railroad 6tatlon to the prls- - M
on, and Becker was soon in the death M
house, from which he will never M
emerge except to walk to the electric M
chair, unless his appeal for a new IH
trial is siicccEsJul or a governor com- - H
mutes his sentence. H

DAM AT GATUN IS ALMOST COMPLETED H
AND SOON WATER WILL BE TURNED IN

This picture of the upper gats to

the lock at Gatun on the PanaJ
canal Is probably tho last that will
be made showing this a lew. as tho
water iB soon to be turned in. The

gates Vro prcpticll completed The
lower gate can bo seen through th
opening hi tho upper gates Tho wa-- ,
ter now stands in Gtuu lake at
about two-thir- tho holght of tho

gates It is undei stood that the IH
i.spillun) will soon be opened, ami Hie IH
water will be held at Its urgent VM
height until about timo for the canal H
to be opened to traffic. jH

IH


